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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

lit seeking a situation it is always
best to hustle for a job.

The latest is that sneezing by a

oow is a sign of rain. Hear a cow

sneeze; dot meaas rain.

A good school is a good invest
ment for your money. It i.s the
wisest and best investment you can
make.

Fine raiment cannot be relied up
on to cloak crookedness, but shabby
habiliments never yet helped to laud
a lucrative order.

There is no room for disaeutiou or

disagreement on the school question.
We all want to work for the up-

building of eur town and State.

The pistol and the pistol toter bus

of recent years been getting in his

work pretty 'well. The habit has
resulted in many homicides and
deadly assaults.

Is it not a part of wisdom to erect
a modern school building
for present use, and our children and
children's children!'' It will stand
for equality of opportunity fot every
child, to have an equal chance to be

somebody and get on in the world.

The mistake of our people in the
past has been a failure to fee that
the only way to develop the resource
of our State and our people war

through the development of the intel-

lectual and moral resources in the
minds and souls of the little child
ren.

C.

The pistol and the pistol toter are

the cause of much trouble. They
have brought about a condition of

affairs i.n some sections that is di

plorable. The habit of going secret
ly armed in violation vf the law is a

habit which is productive of gn at

evil.

May the day hasten when men

will be put above money. When the

scale shall be removed from the eyes

of our people and they can once
that the best trained and the most

thoroughly dvc!oped mind will make

money, and that money never lias

and never can make the man.

The right sort of education de-

velops your child into thinking:
learning and training of the right
sort develops your mechanics ftoui a

mere machine transforming him into
a thinking man who applies his

thought and brain to improving
condition and benefitting his family
and his fellownian. So it is as to

the farmer and every other class.

In the settlement of taxes by

Sheriff Page of Wake county the
records shows that he collected '.'S

per cent of the taxes levied and
charged up to litn. The amount
collected was IT"-!- 82 7.12. This is a

spleidid record. There ought lo be

law requiring the settlement of sheriff
to be published. In some counties,
there is poor business management
on the part of the couety commis-
sioners and proper business methods
are not in use.

A wage earner's job never meant
so much as it means today. A job

means everything to him w ho has
the burden, some times hard, but al-

ways glorious, of little mouths to

feed. The feai that these little ones

might suffer which he is helpless to

prevent haunts the poor wage earner
in the crowded settlements and this
it is which causes many to take ex-

treme views and measures w hich re-

sults in misunderstandings between

labor and capital.

Some one has said that the best

part of one's education does not

come from books, nor does it come

from formal lessons learned from
books, but it is that which comes in-

to life nnconsciously from surround-
ing associations and environments.
Taking this to be true then it is im-

portant that during the formative
period of childhood, it is best to

have children surrounded by environ
ment which will unconsciously give
them higher ideals of what the
home should be.

There is not a beautiful home in

ur town that is not an expiession
of the love of some man for some

woman and some child. Just so as

to the churches. They sought an
expression of the faith and love that
the builders hold for the Lord and
Master. There is no where in our
broad land beautiful school house
that is not a beantiful expression of
the faith and the love of childhood
of the community in which it is

located. The kind of school Louse

our faith and love prompts ns to
erect is a measure of the f:h and
love we have ia onr children.

Mr John Bark, of Jordan, claim
to bin the oldet work borae m thu
lection of the State. The hone it
IJjWi old Md U worked eyery day.

&ler City Grit
Tbe child of Mr Arthur Harrison,

of High Point, wm bitten by mad
doj mt Savday.
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Valuable Residence Lots!

In Asheboro, N. C,

Monday, flay 29th,
9:30 O'clock A. M.

The property fronting" on Sunset Avenue and McCrary
street, being portion of the Fisher estate, will be sub-
divided into lots and sold at your price the highest bid-

der gets the plums.

One Lot Will be Given Free!
Every one attending the sale gets free chance on

this lot, no matter whether you buy lot not just
attend the sale.

Free carriages to and from the sale. Free Brass Band
concert on the grounds. Everybody invited.

Terms of Sale:
One-thir- d cash, balance in 12 monthly installments

with interest at the rate of ( per cent, per annum.

National Realty Improvement Co.
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Letter to J T Hoover,

Asheboro, N. C.
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i MIhit L i'iuni'y, uf Krk', l'a, uiul t
in- prnai m or tnrw yen
ao ihf lalf duu't tvll wIm'ii the uuut
oitjct'tt'i), hut I'innoy iiiHilctl.

Two of rinm-y'- liavi juiiitnl
Min t: mio ml, the wouie oiip
piiint, don't know what.

Hut otlicer 1'iuiipy lives in the nicest pain
ed hou-- of thetlirw. Tho rest erf the toi
wf iloii'l know; what itcosttlie three to pain
Wi' ;il.ut half for ollicer I'innr

Yoiim tnilv.
F. W. ltKVoK A'V..

I'. S. Jllw. C'n.t nell our
mihL.

Family Reunion.

Ine ol the uiuat enjnyable WMial
of the wnim wan given at the home of Mr
and Mr. T II Kiln, in West r.

nr iin..i mo iwiirj5"'.. of
of ilr and lira bins as well as ll,e I'.HI, Innli
d.iy of Mr Kills, and also a general fiimily

union.
family, including Mr and Mr Kllis d

ten children, all living and present, together
with invited friends, made np the pleasant
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NEWS ITEMS.

Many items that Arc Sure to

Interest You.

Mr .luhii I'iimIii,', r

woil.ii,;,' mi liiiiluing in
I'niiit, l:i.- -. i.tr iil-- v, (WI anil I'.Mke
ll - 'I fri t.

Alhitii oVIm-- last 'riiiitsilay
iiiiiniiii j In- i iiiiK- ami liuiliT Jmiise
of Mrs liui mill af

va- - to lie 011 tiro anil was
liiiriii-tl- su.it tin- in'lri- was ruiin-d- .

Tin- null ia rkk Imililins;! mar l,y
was nival. '1'lic ,iij;iii nf ih,- Ma- ia

nnkiiinni. Chatham Kmml. x

W K Kluir ami V S Morri
litivt' piirchastil the liniiii- pla'.-'- uf
.Mi (.'iiailca V Ia- -, coi'iur uf
Washington uml SSiiiiii; ami
in joining vjrant liil mi, I will lu

upon thu. i,iiih.tU'.
il:,vii!,lii'o

(ii-- l ltti'r, who lias litvii with
i'liai lotti-- it,M i vcr as lm.- uct-i-

mai-- for a mimlii-- of has
l)nj;iil an 111 tin- lial.-ig-

Tiitirsaml will iviiioh- lo th"t city
anil taki- t'liarg,- of that paper ulmiit
.'nr...

L' li .M m -. i , (oi iiii i ly of near
wits ln- w,',k l.itten l,y a

vicious li. coi.iiii, tcly criisliini; a
lione of tin- fore anil anil hreaktiig
the other. II,- is now 1:1 tin hospital
at SalUlmry. Mr .Mviis no v lives
on 1!. K." I). No. :.- - la i iRton
North State.

The . t'. Teachers' A.ts. inli'y will
inet't in (iivenslioro ,l,i;n- 1:1 1,.. A

liirgt- minilier of ln!,-- - -

ami in work will ',, It -

hopeil an, I expectetl ill lio- - will l

the most ltitcrestinj; m of lli,
assetnlily ever hehl. Tin- ' will
he inexpensive ami there is 11.1

why every teacher in tic State
shoiiKl not nt tend.

Mr John A I.itiilsey inform.- -

that the collections on the
loth tlav of each month for the
Peoples' litiililinir Loan Associa-
tion amounts to t,5t)i. It will not
take Iohl: to Imilil a town with onr
LluiUlinjj . Loan Associations put-
ting down 011 the irioiind in pel inan-et-

improvements r,(i,i)iin to
a year. High 1'oint Kntorprise.

Mr Harrison Motsin-;cr- an nyed
citi.en of Midway township, was
found ile;.il in a Meld near his home
aily yesterday morning. Tho old

gentleman was plowing Monday
afternoon and tliopped dead while at
work. His liody was not found until
Tuesday. Heceased vu about 1't
years old and was a comparatively

citizen. Davidson Dis-

patch.

Mr 1'lato C'ollii'.s, of Kiustou, was
recently elected grand luaster of the
onl. r of ( i,ld l'ell.ivts in litis state,
lie i on his iiioiIk-- 's side a descen-
dant of tin- sturdy .Scteh people of
the I "ape Ktar section. His motlici
dviug during the infancy of Mr
Collins, Ha.-- a daughter of Mr Turn
cr Harris w ho Iked in liamlohih f,

many years until within the hut few
wars, he moved to Davidson count v

now residing near Lexington.
I'M Walkei, .1 I liuh Point Negri

of had oualitv, got into one of
tantrums at that place last Sim, lav
and ulien a white man hy the mini
of Wood tried toouiet him heoiienei
up with his gun and t the end of
the tenth round Hie white man wa--

wounded in the arm and the negro
had a Imllet in the shoulder. The
negro then ,iau into a wheat ticld in
(h-- odne of town vvheiethe ollicers
finally captured him. When seaich
ed it was found he had two pistol
Several razors and a lot of jewelry.

Developments at Whitney.

There is an air ami bustle in th
new town of Whitney that will opei
the eyes of any one 'h has not re
oeutly i there.

Woik, under T A (lillespie Com-
pany, is ailviiii'.'ii! rapidly and the
heavy steam shovels are kept busy on
the race--. J'he tanal beinj; cut is 4U

feet wide al the bottom and 00 feel
at the top, and completes in semi
circle shape it distance of I ' miles.

The clou ric plant is now in opera
tion and a niht force was put on
Monday, so that the work may be
pushed 24 hours in tvery dav.

The town of Whitney is already
assuming vast proportion, and every
convenience available is beinjr insti
tuted. Last week a small ice. plant
bewail operations, with a capacity for
all immediate needs.

Work has begun on one of the
large dams ut the head of the lace
Several cofferdams have btt-i- i received
by the company and arc being used
for blasting. With them, water is
pumped out from a cotilincd epace,
leaving the river bed drv, for con

venience or tne work.
It is an interesting item to know

that in the work on the dams over
40,000 barrels of cement will be
used.

Capt Ilambley will soon imtk
trip to Europe, and uuthoritativ
ruinor suys that he will secure at
least $20,000,000 for the purpose of
establishing a variety ol mauufactur
mc plmts on the river, Jf all re'
ports are true, it is only a tiuestiou
of a short time when the waste
places between Albemarle and
Whitney will be thickly populated

Stanly Entcrpi ise.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the chance are Its from an In-

active LIVER.
With a well conducted LIVER
cue can do mountains' of labor
without fatigue.

It add a hundred per cent to
one earning capacity.

It can be kept In healthful action
by, and only by

Tutt'sPills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Comtrttiy.

JJvtvl.

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That tou want LION COFFEE always, and he,
being a square man, will not try to Bell you

else. You may not caro for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment of Minions

of housekeepers who have used LION COFFEE

for over a quarter of a century ?

Ia there any ttronger proof of merit, than the

Confidence ol reopie
and ever Increasing popularity?
LiON COFFEE carefully se-

lected tbe plantation, shipped
direct to oar various factories,
where It Is skillfully roasted and
carefully packed In sealed pack-
agesunlike loose coffee, which
Is exposed to germs, dust. In-

sects, etc. UONCOFFEEreaches
yon as pare and clean as when
It left the factory. Sold only
1 lb. packages.

Lion-hea- on every package.
Save these s for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
W00LS0N BP1CE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

We Sell the Earth !
oooooocxxooooooooo

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Oflice in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield Laighlir.
Real Esta.te Dealers.

1 - - ?! B

Shoes Shoes f
We have just received a large quantity of

Shoes in addition to our large stock. We have
as large and as good a line as you can lind in J
town at prices as low as the lowest.

Greatly Reduced 1

Prices!
t Also we have a lot of Shoes and Slippers car- - 1
J riot! over from last season that we will sell at jgreatly reduced prices. Examine our stock In--

for buying. Yours for trade, 1

Ridge, Fox & Co, Asheboro, N. C.

New Styles in....

BEST

Shoes!

Spring Summer
Clothing!

The and patterns can sl- -
. L. ways he seen my place. I am shov.--in-

a pretty line of suits $10, $12, and
$15. It will pay you look line

before purchasing.
Also a big assortment of HATS,

TIES and SHOES.
"KEITH KONQUOR" for men

are the best be had. See

W. J. MILLER..

vegetable; Sicilian
HairRenewer

Always rr "'r."s color lo gray hair, all the rich color It used
to hve. 'ir stops f grows Ions and heavy, and a!l
dandruff ui- - ' , An dresslue. " VTm."V "'."..T'lf1"

Kellum's Sure Cure for Indigestion
is prescribed by

Physicians ami rocemmended by best Druggists, and prais-
ed by the pnblic it comes in contact then

why let your Indigestion with its disastrous conse-
quences remain longer mar your health?

Sold by

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY, Asheboro, N. C.

W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randlemau, . O.

Off and me wears off-- B. P. wears on.
B. P. S. Paint is pure lead, zinc, and oil paint.
By test we can show you.
For sale by

RALEIQH, N. C.
Puller. Building

Is
mi

In

:

at
at

to

to

to

PAINT SOJD!
S.

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Company.

INCaKPORATCB

Capital Stock S3O.0OO.0O
f C.
1 Piedmont liu.

THKKM'HtMrtJtJIVB the worM'n liet hi ini.ti-- BiiKitiem tvturatlnn. OWc-

CotUvt In North uarulma. I'twltloiw by a wmtracl. No
lu.livMiuil lii'trucUon. we wat-- Miunnaita. ur mnii. ranm
Hume uttuly nths. Write audit lor wr uataliuu. uikm olid High TMt an ire.

Ari1 KlNn-- BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Build Your Own Hons.

over

Bid.

for... . I I... . i iml fnnn imit.iiiiin.r Ml
i iuc iMini.rci iumi low ut - :

q. .S :.r.i r.rirMiin.l n'l .mii SllUatPll 5 lllllea eOUtll Ul
,

ltm

Apply to .1. T. f"i "iJ: f'". ." ' ,rmT
btlro N C for itiire. lienoltla U buixiiin tii'imt k

' ' purchiuicr. Fnr lurtlwr rnll on

J. V. HUNTER, M. D.,

Asheboro, N. O.

1 ar ralln iwttrtriMj from i'ieliuro

my

them.

wrttu-l-

Nit-L-t ta'lb fnau the t'etttral

the

CHARLOTTE. N.

RtianttttHil.

awraereU

&

latest styles

Shoes

dark,
illing,

which with,

Kudonemaulo.

Farm Sale.

ll.IIUHr.VtMi.

llriUaiu. un1'l,r

wrt!t'ukirH

W. D. STEDMAN & CO.
' - DtmWr. la.........

Kn,, Heavy and Fancy Groceries.

. Dt'jiot St. Wi-s- Side Kailroad.

r


